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TO OUR1 READEItS.

We have te, congratulate Our agents and our snbscribers in general for
renewing their subscrîptions early in the year as we requested of them.
To induce them so te, do, w8 promlsed them a novena of masses begin-
ning on the 3lst of'January. Thé number that complied was really as-
tenisbiag and onr mail was dally more numerons tilt a charitable lady
profered her assistance. The heaviest cf onr correspondence Is over
now and with a few-exceptions w« were' able te, answer without delay.
But onr gréat pleasnré was to see the faith cf our subscriborsin hastenlng
te avait themselveî of the nevena cf mas3ses. Scatcely did we ever say
mass with more piety and consolation. as durlng these nive days. The
thought that we were offering up the unspotted victim t* beg of the AI-
mighty te graat a happy death te all car subscribers, and especlally te

teog usio band fafitfnly to assist ont gcod 'work, was y9ailya
consolation tusadled us fervently te ask for. such, graees which, may
prepare th&eway'for the greateatcf- allblessings& Atthe same time we re.
quested cf Heâ-ven. the spiiél livois tbat so many cf car sabsoribers and
agents weïe anxIe,ùi te obtain. Thesa Intentioný ire continue te recoin-
mend to QOd In car daily mass-and more especiaily in the monthly which
le said for the same intentiohs. We trust our sabscribers will unite wlth
us la their daily prayers. Would they net be falthful te say three cc Hail
Marys"l daily fer the same intentions and occaslonally te cifer up a com-
munion for the sanie ends. WhQ would refuise te pray t3r a happy death
for curselves'anad hundreds cf othera? When a chuld's heart burdened
'ii h afflicetion ashe yeu te, say three tcHall, Marysl' fer hie departed paren


